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STEENE.
(Special to Tho Citizen.)

Steene, Pa., March 2.
Tho pupils of Miss Cora Mlllor's

school rendered a very lino program
approprlato to Washington's Birthday
at tho school house last Thursday af-
ternoon. Tho following was the pro-
gram:
"Like Bravo Goorgo Washington,"

George Haydock
"Washington's Birthday,"

Edith Haley
"A Patriotic Day". ..Floranco Wood
"Tho Making of tho Flag"

Ethel Hunt
"My Country's Song"

Kusscll Swingle
"Down to Grandpa's Houso"....

Wllllo Clarko
"Tho Doy Washington"

Alfred Hogancamp
"Tho Story of Washington"

Kathryn Wood
"Washington" Annio Oberly
"Like Washington". Russell Barnlck
"In Washington's Day"

Miko Haydock
"Something Better" .Mary Haydock
"Washington's Day" Ethel Hunt
"Being LIko Washington"

John Barnlck
"Washington's Lifo"

Three Girls and two Boys
"Tho Soap Opressor"

Willio Clarko
"Georgo Washington"

Ella May Swlnglo
"Washington's Name"

Kathryn Wood
"Robert's Resolution"

Alfred Hogancamp
"Like Washington"... John Oberly
"The Birthday of Washington"..

Florence Wood
"A February Happening"

Edith Haley
"A Llttlo Boy's Hatchet"

Hussel Swingle
"Washington's Birthday Wish"...

Kathryn Wood
"Johnny on Georgo Washington".

Alfred Hogancamp
Tho net proceeds from tho basket

social held last week was $5.50.
Andrew Boots will move from Car-hond-

back hero on his farm tho
first of April.

Mrs. Oscar Clarko and son, Wil-
liam, returned to their home at De-
posit, N. Y.. Monday after visiting
ten days with Steeno and Carbondalo
friends.

The Bobolink tapped his sugar
(bush most too early but he managed
to get sap enough to make two gal-
lons of a No. 1 syrup. Ho says that
lie wont mind tapping again.

Mrs. Ray Spangenburg returned to
her home at Carbondale last week
after visiting a week with her par-
ents hero.

Mrs. J. E. Haley visited Saturday
and Sunday with Carbondale friends.

Miss Hattie Miller of Farvlew,
visited friends at Steeno last week.

DAMASCUS HIGH SCHOOL NOTES,

Damascus 27; L. E, H.
A record-breakin- g crowd witness-

ed the fourth game of tho series be-
tween Long Eddy and the Damascus
High school team at the new gym-
nasium at Damascus, Friday evening,
Manli l. Of the three games that
had been played Long Eddy had
won two and it remained for Damas-
cus to redeem herself on her own
floor. This sho did. Tho game be-
gan with a foul thrown by W. Kin-
ney for Long Eddy 'but Damascus
struck a gait that more or less be-
wildered her rivals. It was evident
beforo tho first half was over that
the visitors were completely out-- 1

classed. Tho team work that had
been shown by Long Eddy In former;games was either lacking or broken
up by tho High School boys. Al-- 1
though tho score was rather one-sl-

ed tho dash and snap that the players
showed kept tho enthusiastic sup-- !
porters busy. Bischoff and Fortnam
were into tho play all of the time
and stored heavily for the home
team, Fortnam securing four field
goals and Bischoff six. The latter In
his first game gave tho finest ex-
hibition of ball yet seen on tho floor.
Tho guards stuck to their men well.

For Long Eddy, the Individual
playing of any ono of tho team can
scarcoly resorvo special mention ns
only two field goals was shot during
tho entire game. Klnnoy did credit- -'
wblo work by scoring half of his
team's points by fouls. Tho score:
Damascus. Long Eddy.
Reilly F W. Kinney
Bischoff F Warner
Pethick C Peako
Noble O W. McKano
Fortnam G. Galloway

Baskets from tho floor, Damascus
nischoff C, Fortnam 4, Roilly 2,
Pothlck 1; Long Eddy: Warner 1,
Kinney 1. From fouls: Klnnoy 4,
Pothlck 1. Referee, Mr. Lattlson,
Principal Long Eddy High school.

Tho next gnmo of tho series will
probably bo played on a neutral
floor. fil

Tho manager of tho H. S. team Is
arranging a gamo with Hancock. N.
Y., High school which ho hopes will
lio well patronized n p ' "--

guarantee must bo paid that team.
Tho box social that was hoiu In

tho High school after tho gamo,
netted $25.00 toward tho gymnasium
fund.

Two vory high class entertain-
ments have been booked ns numbers
of tho High school lecture course this
season. Tho first concert given by
tho Emplro Trio tinder tho manage-
ment of D. H. Cook of Syracuse
comes to use with tho vory best rec-
ommendation of tho press nnd Its
patrons. Tho company Includes Amy
Woodworth, entertainer, Anna
Leach, violinist, and Margaret Lorl-me- r,

vocalist and accompanist. No-
tice what has been said regarding tho
work of these artists:
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Amy Woodworth. is entertainer.
singer and nccompanlst. Her native
aunity to cntortnln Is unique, for sho
is n numorist or Nature s own school.
Lady humorists nro born not
"schooled." Miss Woodworth Is ono
of a family of artists who hnvo at-
tained prominence in several worthy
linos. So ccrtnln 1b Miss Wood-worth- 's

fitness for tho Lyceum that
tho Bureau feels honored by tho use
of Its name In making MIbs Wood-worth- 's

announcement.
Miss Anna Leach plays as a mas-

ter. Her experience and training
hnvo prepared her for the platform,
mat sho may Interpret classics and
educato the unschooled in tho Violin,
that tho thoughts of tho masters are
more enjoyable than rag-tim- o or any
jlnglo of tho street. Sho has suc-
ceeded In planning an evening of
standard selections, which appeals to
everybody whether young or old,
tuned or untuned, everywhere al-
ways.

Miss Margaret Lorlmor, a popular
vocalist, an efficient accompanist and
a reader of good literature, adds
much to tho versatility and strength
of the numbers presented by the Em-
pire Trio. Miss Lorlmcr's soulful
personality, her 'beauty of culture
and refinement, compel an admira-
tion which Insures success. She
sings sweetly, plays tunefully, acts
nobly and Is all that she does. Sho
is of the best, for the foest and ono of
tho best of the Lyceum.

PINE MILL.
(Special to The Citizen.)

Pino Mill, March 2.
Mrs. X. Thorpe, who has been

suffering for some time with a se-
vere sickness, is convalescent.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Woodmansee
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lord, of
Equlnunk, called on Mrs. A. L. Par-
sons Sunday last.

Miss Myrtle White, who has been
visiting relatives here, has returned
to her homo at Deposit, N. Y.

Mrs. Robert Pern--, of Hancock. N.
Y., who has been spending some time
with her mother, Mrs. W. F. Perry,
has returned home.

Miss Madeline Hayncs is visiting
Miss Fredareka Warfleld In Equl-
nunk.

Robert and Leo Harford made a
business trip to Rileyvllle last week.

Mrs. C. Maubra, who has been
visiting friends In Sidney has return-
ed home.

GOULDSBORO.
(Special to The Citizen.)
Gouldsboro, Pa., March C.

Washington's Birthday exercises
were held in the primary room of the
Gouldsboro school Friday afternoon,
Mnr. 1, by the pupils of the primary
and intermediate rooms. These ex-
ercises were to have been held on
Washington's Birthday but owing to
the bad weather were postponed.
The room was decorated with flags
and a largo picture of Washington.
A largo number of visitors and the
pupils from the Grammer and High
schools were present. The following
program was exceedingly well ren-
dered, a credit to teacher and pupils:
Song, "Washington, tho Noble."
Recitation, "Crowning Washington,"

Levi Keesler.
Exercise, "Washington," by ten chil-

dren.
Recitation, "Like George Washing-

ton," Carl Surplus.
Exercise, "Story of the Bells," by 12

girls. f
Recitation by Herman Knappman.
Exercise, "A Chain of Dates," by 9

boys.
Song, "Pennsylvania."
Recitation, "Flag of tho U. S. A.,"

Ford Hoffman.
Dialogue, a Patriotic School.
Song, "Washington's Christmas

Party."
Recitation, "Like Washington," Rus-s- el

Flower.
Exorcise. "Washington," 5 girls.
Exercise, "For Washington's Birth-

day," 4 boys.
Military drill by a number of boys.
Recitation, '"TIs Splendid to Llvo So

Grandly," Hilda DuTot.
Song, "Battle Hymn of tho Repub-

lic."
Recitation, "Pretty Flag," John

Schebaugh.
Exercise, "My Country's Flag," by

seven girls.
Recitation, "Tho Reason Why," Paul

DuTot.
Exercise, "Colors for tho Banner," 3

girls.
Recitation. "Visions of Lincoln,"

Mnrgnret Smith,
bong, "America."

Albert Adams, of Dickson City,
who has been snendlng tho wlntor
with his grandfather, E. E. Adams,
at West End, was nccldontally cut
with an Ico pick on Friday and has
returned homo.

John MeAndrew, of Scranton, Is
spending a few davs with his grand-
mother. Mrs. Hofferman.

On Friday afternoon, March 8, tho
pupils of tho Grammor nnd High
schools will render a symposium on
Tennyson and Whlttlor. These ex-
orcises have been nrranged especially
for Patrons' Day which tho schools
are supposed to colobrato sometime
during tho school year. Let tho di-
rectors nnd all persons Intorcsted In
education bo present for by your
presonco you will encourage both
pupils and teachers.

Rev. Murdock, Presiding Elder,
held quarterly meeting at tho M. E.
church Wednesday evening. It has
boon requested that tho present pas-
tor, Rev. P. C. Lehman, bo returned.

E. H. Cortrlght was a business
rnller In Starrucca and Scranton Frl-dnya-

Saturday last. The purposo
of his trip to Scranton was the

of another rare at the
Rink boforo tho EeaBon closes.

nil, crnzKN, Wednesday, march o, 1012.

MR, AINEY'S SPEECH
(Continued From Pago Ono.)

by many Members of this House.
Tho files of tho committee In this

enso woro nvnllablo to any Membor
of the House desiring more detailed
Information than could proporly bo
Introduced Into a committee report
and fully disclosed tho merits of tho
enso nnd ncquittcd tho soldlor of
even tho slightest Imputation of
fraud In tho procurement of tho sec-
ond pension.

So tho attack which has to no pur-
pose occupied tho attention of this
Houso for two days, whether It was
waged against tho Member, tho com-
mittee, or tho soldier, falls; for with
less time, less effort, and loss lncon-venlen- co

to Congress Itself Informa
tion could readily have been ob-
tained 1)y any' Member desiring from
tho records and files of tho commit-
tee In this and every other case In
tho bill.

There is, Mr. Speaker, anotner
chapter to this case not known to tho
committee or to this Houso. Tho
financial loss of tho pension, serious
ns It was, weighed less heavily up-
on William Hill than tho Imputation
that ho had been unfair to his coun-
try. Carefully concealing tho pen-
ury of his position, until its acci-
dental discovery by neighbors
brought rollef, ho and his wlfo
awaited tho vindication ho confident-
ly exnected at tho hands of his coun-
try In Congress assembled.

.lr. Speaker, the handicap of
years, tho weight of suffering, thepressuro of poverty, the keen an-
guish of a sensitive mind, were too
much for him to bear, and a few
weeks ago he passed to tho great be-
yond. Our efforts In his behalf are
too lnte, but I wish It woro within
tho pnrllmentary power of this Houso
to substitute the name of his feeble
wlfo for tho small amount which
It was proposed to give that loyal
soldier and patriotic citizen Wil-
liam Hill, of Honesdnlo, Wayne
count, Pa.

ft It AND JURY REPORT.

Shortest Session on Record Rusl-nes- s

Light Three Bridges Ap-
proved.

The cranrt Itirv nf tho MnrMi ii--
of court finished Its business Tues-- 1
day morning, being tho shortest ses-
sion on record. E. D. Penwarden
was elected foreman.

Threo brldgo reports constituted
the business transacted, all of which
were approved as follows:

Bridge at Indian Orchard on the
public highway leading from Indian
Orchard to Beach Lake. L. S. Col-
lins, R. M. Stoclter, JM. L. Skinner,
viewers.

Bridge In Lake township over
public highway leading from Vnrden
to Canaan over Middle Creek river.
M. J. Hanlnn, A. V. Tyler and M. L.
Skinner, viewers.

Brldgo in Salem township over
Paupack creek on a highway leading
from Hollistorvillo to Wimmers. R.
M. Stockor, I. W. Sandercock, W. A.
Gaylord, viewers.

The grand jury made the follow-
ing recommendations: ,

That tho county Jail bo thorough-
ly cleaned.

That the ceilings and walls bo
whitewashed.

That tho woodwork bo repainted.
That tho jail be repaired by a

competent plumber.
That asDestos covering the fur-

nace of jail bo repaired at once.
That tho electric wiring be ex-

amined.
That tho south wall of tho sher-

iff's houso bo painted.
That some means of flro extin-

guishers bo installed throughout tho
court house.

Other Court Notes.
Tho following woro appointed con-

stables to wait upon the first week
of court: J. L. Sherwood, Ralph
Hopkins, A. B. Walker; second
week, Horace C. Geer, A. J. Robin-
son, Andrew Glover.

A divorce was granted to Sadlo
Pohle, llbellant, against Fred Pohle,
respondent.

Upon application for guardian of
Francis R. Prentice and Permelia J.Prentice, persons of weak mind, of
Damascus township, tho court ap-
pointed April 1 as the day of hear-
ing at 10 o'clock for said applica-
tion.

In tho matter of appointment ofa guardian for Julia K. Bennett, a
weak-minde- d person, tho court fixed
March 1G as day of hearing.

Some Chicken Stories.

Master Qulnney of Honesdalo,
placed 50 eggs In his Incubator last
Manh and hatched 47 llvo chicks.
Mr. Qulnney never used an Incubator
beroro. Ho uses a Danta machine.

Jno. Frey, of Beach Lake, Is a
great poultry man, and upps two
largo capacity machines. His best
hatch was 280 out of 340 eggs. This
hatch was mado with a Banta Incu-
bator.

S. J. Barkloy, of Narrowsburg,
says If poultry owners would use
good Incubators their poultry busi-
ness could bo mado more profltablo.
Mr. Barkloy uses a Banta Incubator.

Mr. Frank LoStrange, of Cold
Springs, In his first hntch secured 50
llvo chicks from GO fertllo eggs. Ho
ubcs n Banta Incubator.

Mr. Henry Dlrlam, of Cherry
Ridge, who had no provlous experi-
ence with incubators, had romark-abl-o

success last season with his In-

cubator. He uses a Banta machlno.
Banta Incubators aro sold In

Honesdalo by Murray Co. An 80-eg- g

Incubator costs J12.50. Upon
they will send you freo of

charge an ogg record that Is very
convenient.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infanta anu Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature oi

MEMORIAL SERVICES
(Continued From Page Ono.)

soiiiotliliif,' In courso of accompllsn-luen- t.

n any man Is ablo to convlnco
ana Snow mo tnat 1 uo not tnink or
ad. iibiu, 1 wilt gladly chango; lor I
butiit mo truiu U winch liu man was
uvor injured. iut liu is injured who
i.itliif. In iiih nrrur utui it.

iiUtttuU uiuuiii, tno Eii(Siian lustor- - tuning on menus in this place Sat-la- n,

bays that every man has two urday and among others ho called at
euuiaiiuus ono wntiii ho receives Tho Citizen olllco where ho Is always
ironi others, tno otner whlcn ho a wolcomo visitor. Mr. Day's weath-6ivc- s

i.iniaoit. When a man has had or statistics aro always Interesting,
mo eyes ot reason opened ho must Ho states that tho first robin, tho
ttuvei towurus his destiny, 'that harbinger of spring, was seen on tho
journey is made by human actions. ' H of February. Ho also states

Wo must not look upon man as a 'lint although spring will begin on
natural being only, anu negioct him t" 2,st of March, during tho entire
ati a Hupeinaitiral botng. month bad wintry weather and

Tnougn physical and Intellectual storms will prevail, until tho extreme
odutatlon Is ueuutul, morai educa-- 1 latter part. During tho night of
tlon must hold tho first place.

Wo must tcui.li man tuai there is
a right and a wrong In human ac-

tions, and that tho Reason and tho
Will nro tho two laculttes requisite
for overy responsible action.

If there Is uo knowledge there Is
no responsible action; It trecdom of
will Is wanting there is no rcspon-sloi- o

action. You tan readily soe,
my dear trlcnds, that those actions
only aro human that aro deliberate-
ly porlormed, thoso actions that de-

pend on man's 'Reason and Will.
'Iho morality of the Act Is In tho

Will In fact, It Is our Will that de-

termines our whole destiny.
Choice Is an act of tho Will;

choice determines the act; acts form
tho habit; habits mold the character,
and character shapes tho conduct.

For tho successtul uplifting of any
man, you must llrst convince him
that he can uplift himself.

The best reward for any effort Is
tho feeling that tho work wo have
dono is in some measure understood,
and in somo measure appreciated by
at least a fow persons.

Our life-wo- rk Is the outplcturing
of our amuitions, our ideals, our real
selves. When you see a man's work,
you see the man himself. My dear
Christian people, after all Is said and
done, there Is only one Royal Road
to success here and hereatter, and
that Road Is working together for
the uplifting of humanity, and point-
ing out tho sign-boar- that will
lead all who wish to learn the way to
happier fields, and smoother ways
along this wide Road of Life that we
are traveling together. "Am I my
brother's keeper?" Yes. We all
should be helpful factors In working
out tho great problems of life, and'
so join forces that my brother audi
your brother can plainly and easily!
seo the true way to the greatest
good, and tho easiest way from the
greatest harm. When you see a
spark, you put out the iiro before It
becomes a conflagration. So, too,
prevention Is better than cure. It Is
much easier to form character than
to reform character. "The heart of
a man changeth his countenance,
either for good or for evil." Ec- -
clesiastus 13:31.
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Jesus.
It Is harvest to

reap more wo Sow an act,
reap a habit; a habit, reap a
destiny. Habits are either our
friends or our enemies.

wo do to-d- we wll do
especially if thero Is some-

thing agreeable in
our whole Is made up

of hnbit. All that we aro, good
evil, is In our habit; sooner or
later habit becomes master, and
tho helpless slaves of the human
tyrant, Habit. wo have good
habits, we are always In of

friends, but If we have bad
wo aro constantly In the of

treacherous enemies.
And always remember that punish-

ment follows violation of
law, and your fellow-ma- n will
punish you, God surely punish
you either hero or hereafter.

Richard, The Third, wonderful
villain, greatest villain of
stage, teaches us all a and
grand lesson. tragedies
that marked Richard's reign ter-
ror.

"Politeness is to do or
kindest thing In tho kindest way."
Good manners cost nothing and buy
everything. Win hearts of your
friends and will have both their
hearts nnd purses. Lovo God
nnd your fellovvman. Always obey
your conscience God's volco In
human soul unerring monitor
within your breast.

Llko your brothor-firomc- n who
havo all flesh, you

Low
ht Orlando

Everett
W.

General James Wolfe, on
rv-i.- ,,,

dying a bloody battleflold, having
tho

Canada Empire,
out In

theso niomorablo words:
hanpy; tho paths

-- lnrv lead to tho grave." And
over your lifeless body some day

placo
your loving tenderness'

hllo vo- -r Gtiardlnn Angel will soft-- ,
ly this stanza:

hands nro weary,
the"! on his breast,

Hon' old hands feoblo
T)ipv ba'-- parnod tbelr rest;

wnltlni?
at.i Ho

ll for other.
Dnno by hands."
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THEODORE ON WEATHER

Theodore. Dny, Gives Interesting
Statement of Weather Conditions

DurliiK Past Month There Were
lil Clear Days, lit Fair

Cloudy Ijowot Tem-
perature I Degrees

Hclow Zero.
Theodoro Day, of Wavno

weather man, was

February 21 thoro was rain
snow, lightning and thunder, and on

2Gth of February same
phenomenon occurred only thero was
sleet Instead of rain. On February
10th and 11th thero wns zero 1G
degrees below for hours.

February Weather Record, 1012.
Total rainfall with molted

measured seven days was two In-
ches. This Is 1.35 inches less than
last year and 1.14 Inches
February average of 3.14 Inches for
42 years; from six-tent- of an Inch
In 1877, 6.5S inches In 1893.

measured on six day
was G inches, last year ten days
it measured 24 Inches. This year
from November 15 to March 1, 25
Inc hes, Inches last year same
time. snowfall ranges
from 'two Inches 1877 to 57 In-
ches In 1893; average 1G.4 Inches
for 5G years. Tho first threo Inches

snow for this winter fell on Nov.
15 nnd the most at one tlmo was 5
Inches on 9, enough for
good sleighing at any ono time dur-
ing entire month of February.
All who used sleighs runners
well scoured on and bare
ground.

February Temperature, Kill!.
Tho highest temperature each

day during month carried from 4
degrees below zero February
to 48 degrees on February aver-
age -- 5.9 degrees, which Is 3.3 de-
grees lower than last year. Thehighest in February for years was
sixty degrees February 20, 1S90.
Last year tho highest In February
was 51 degrees on February

lowest temperature ranged from
31 degrees on February 20, down to

degrees below zero on February
10, average degrees which Is G.6
low than last year, and tho lowest

my records In February for
years was 31 degrees below on
February 1888. Last year
lowest temperature during the month
was 11 degrees below zero.

Dally range, two degrees on Feb.
to February 15;

averago degrees. Last year it
was 14. G degrees.

The warmest day 19th,
.ii degrees, wnicn was

from 12 In 1907. to
30.2 degrees in 1890. There were
8 mornings, 0 to 1G degrees be-
low zero, seven of them togeth-
er or from tho to tho 15th. This
winter to the end of February a to-
tal 1G1 zoro degrees; last year
same time 57 zero degrees. Thir-
teen days clear, number
fair and cloudy; averago G4 cent,
of sunshine. Prevailing winds north-
west. First record for spring was
this morning, being 5 degrees below
zero. Ono year ago my record for

same hour 4 degrees below
zero.

THEODORE DAY,
Pa.

March 1. Dyberry,

Snow jlireo Feet Deep.
G. W. Decker, was telegraph

operator D., L. & W. R. R. at
Clark's Summit station
years quotes from diary as
follows: Commenced snowing March
1; until March 3; reached
a depth of threo feet. No trains
passed over northern division
March 3, 4 5; passengor trains
were from six to 12 late; on
night of March 3, Watts Cook, then
Superintendent, remained In tho

offlco all night. Just of
tho Summit a passenger train
stalled. After all night strugglo
tho train moved at four o'clock In

Tho winter of 1S6S
went record a record breaker In
railroading. Among tho
trains that winter
ft. A. Fuller, Samuel Nash, and Jack

It REPRKS VE.

And y there two classes of lower than last year, fourth and
people tho world as there the coldest day was tho 10th,
were two classes mean 10 degrees below zero, 17 low-cla- ss

people followers of the or than the coldest day February
wicked thief who cursed Jesus, the of last year. Dally mean tempera-othe- r

class followers of ture for the month was degrees,
tho penitent who rep- - which Is five degrees lower than last
repremanded his companion year, and degrees below Febru-crim- e

and respected tho name of ary, average of 21.5 degrees for
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I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for the nomination for the
olllce of Representative in the Legls-altur- o

from this district, subject to
the decision of tho Republican voters
at the April primaries.

THEODORE KLEIN.
Etf Ariel, Pa.

n , rrn n ni r , .

rA tnoUN MLK MILL UWfihH

SIGN SCALE

Doxtcr & Iainl)crt Co. Atlnntoil Kml
- uriiim.cr bottling 'HiU Wny.

OrKnni.ltitf Mills.
I'uiurson, j., iuarcn 4. an

mill ntvnnru r Dntnoami nrvnf ......

urn. itiitinlnh Kntz. nrcrnnl7nr nf

Ofllfl Tin la rniilw tn n I r ...it
. . .tUn rnHi f mi. 11

replied they would not recognize M
Kntz anu mat any overtures.
fn n rln tt mi 11 lint'n In w. ... .it
rrom me weavers.

n rH tIJ I QKjWIU KJL 111(111 U 1 ill L1I rilimii .i.t U I, ... -utt v auuiuu r? i it CJ nuirvUlU, III II
1. .. .1 . .1 i . t .

cm wn tho minimum wn an Imrini

trouble.
4 IIU llltllO LlltlL, 11UVU UUUliLI (1 LI

Bcalo are Janaen & Pretzel. Ashley
Tl I ... t"A P. T 1. rl .

mond Silk Co., Fidelity Silk Co..
oaizuerg, a. iuagnes & ua
ber, Kaufman Bros., I. Lamleux, SI

. ,' .11. T fill- - r - tV.UHUU. DeiiuuiiL aim u . isaun

Silk Co. and Abo Rosenblatt.
Mr. Katz Is now in reuusylvan

and will make his headquarters
Scranton.

CLIFTON MiiLLORY
TV... I MIM XIIVIUTLM,.vruftt ..KB... j 1, k

.in. v.iiiiuii .uunury, me uciur wi

soon in uur .Minister " is a susce
tlbio fellow, to whom environment
everything. He does not act.

ter." He does not believe In exa

.V ... . 1 ! I .. . V. .
. , ...It- 1 ,u 1 Iuiuu tinu wuii. inuru is uuming III

life. 'The stage people that appc

Luu&u ut tjvurjuuy uiv. i uu w
laugh easiest at the natural thing
the things that really exist. It
fnnlitsh in nmnnfnrtnrrt n fnntl

edy Is always at hand I believe

ii in ir ii iiiiiii nut iiiif iniiri :

be. I never say to myself This w

emphatically and they will lau
louder.' If tho situations anil lln

will find It out. and If the actor li

viiiii.iuD oi oi'iim nui'Tai uur .vi

ister' Is a natural play exceptlona
well written and pleasing I 11

he Is a great man. master of hi
self. Human, charitable loving a

March S. Curtlan at S 30.

.ttia. .Wilt; 31 UUt-'ll- . II! itLHV I
City, arrived on Saturday evening
bi'uiiu suuiu unit; hi wie iiuiue ui i

street.

at dtipr np ttviktipm poimj
V ri.-- n . ......

tion 3, of the Uniform Primary A
page 37, P. L., 1U0G, notice Is he
by given to tho electors of Waj
county of the number of dclega
. j ,i.u .jbubu uuu.gihiuu null, u cparty Is entitled to elect, names
puny oiucers to ue niieu ana
what offices nominations are to
made at tho Spring Primaries to
held on

SATURDAY, APRIL 13, 1012.
REPUBLICAN.

1 person for Representative
Congress.

1 person for Representative
General Assembly.

2 persons for Delegates to
State Convention.

2 persons for Delegates to the
publican National Convention.

2 persons for alternates to
Republican National Convention.

1 person for Party Commltteen
In each district in tho county.

DEMOCRATIC.
1 person for Representative

Congress.
1 person for Representative

General Assembly.
1 person for Delegate to tho St

Convention.
2 persons for Dolegatos to

National Convention.
2 persons for alternates to tho

tlonal Convention.
1 nerson for Partv rommlttoon

In each election district In tho co

PROHIBITION
3 persons for Delegates to

State Prohibition Convention.
7 persons for Delegates to

National Prohibitive Convention.
7 persons for alternates to

National Prohibitive Convention.
KEYSTONE.

1 person for Dologato to tho
stono State Convention

tho Commissioners' office.
PROHIBITION

1 person for Representative
Congress.

1 person for Representative
.- i I....uencr.u ivsbeiuui.

3 persons for delegates to
State Prohibition Convention

7 persons for Dolegatos to
National Prohibition Conventloi

7 persons for alternates to
National Prohibition Convention

3 persons for alternates to
stato convention.

1 person for Stnto Senator
KEYSTONE.

1 person for Ropresentatlvo
Congress.

1 person for Ropresentatlvo
uenerai Assombly.

1. .,,... r .i .. l . . l. . i....... . .w, U V,,.. U IU
stono State Convention

uktuuiio lur ouiiBit-'s- a uuu sit?
sentativo must bo led vvitn tne

hnfnrn Sntnnlnv Mnrh I f 101"
Petitions for Party officers, C

mltteomcn and Delegates to
Lillll 1 (111 Vlf II I If 1I1H IIUIHL UU I1IHI

the Commissioners' office on or
foro Saturday, March 23. 1912.

JOHN MALE.
EARL ROCKWELL.
NEVILLE HOLGATE

VUlillilldOtUU
Attest: Thos. Y. Boyd. Clerk.

uommissioners umco, tioncsc
Pa., Feb. 2G, 1912.


